
Keuka Lake Wine Trail Events 
Below are events that occur throughout the year on the Keuka Lake Wine Trail. 

Keuka Wine Trail Passport 
Your ticket to great wines and great times! Valid through December 31, 2013,  you present the passport at each 
of the member wineries to receive a free standard tasting for two people. The passport also includes discounts 
and coupons for our wineries and partner businesses. All for only $12 (+ tax).  This passport is not intended for 
large groups, if you are traveling in groups of 8 or more, tasting fees may apply. 
 
Cheese and Wine Lovers Weekend 
February 9-10 
A love affair dating back thousands of years – we’ll help you discover some delicious new combinations 
including many locally produced cheeses. Each winery will creatively include cheese in a variety of savory 
dishes.  You are sure to go home with recipe inspiration for wine and food pairings to share with your friends 
and family! 
 
Viva Italia! 
April 6-7 
Join us for a salute to Italian cuisine with a focus on simple preparation and high quality ingredients. Wineries 
will prepare a great variety of specialties from different regions of Italy with rich flavors enhanced by superb, 
food-friendly wines produced from our vineyards. Don’t miss this inspiring and satisfying food and wine event. 
 
Keuka in Bloom 
May 4-5 
Treat yourself to the best of magnificent Keuka Lake at the height of springtime. At each winery, not only will 
you sample wonderful wines and enjoy herb-inspired foods, but each ticket holder will also receive one flower 
and one herb, each in a 4” pot and ready to plant. Tour all eight wineries and return home with fabulous wines, 
great recipes and 16 herb and flower plants just in time for Spring gardening! 
 
Barbecue at the Wineries I 
June 8-9 
Taste delicious barbecue and grilled foods, this year prepared creatively with the award-winning flavors of 
Dinosaur Bar-B-Que sauces, rubs, and marinades. 
From Riesling to Cabernet Franc, join us for the 11th year of this popular event to have fun exploring how well 
wine can pair with mouth-watering barbecue and summer side dishes. Early summer is a beautiful time to visit 
Keuka Lake and enjoy each of our wineries’ own spectacular views. 
 
Barbecue at the Wineries II 
June 22-23 
Taste delicious barbecue and grilled foods, this year prepared creatively with the award-winning flavors of 
Dinosaur Bar-B-Que sauces, rubs, and marinades. 
From Riesling to Cabernet Franc, join us for the 11th year of this popular event to have fun exploring how well 
wine can pair with mouth-watering barbecue and summer side dishes.  Early summer is a beautiful time to visit 
Keuka Lake and enjoy each of our wineries’ own spectacular views. 
 
Harvest Celebration of Food and Wine 
September 14-15 
Experience the scents and sights of this exciting season in wine country. Come taste the exquisite wines of 
Keuka Lake and sample delicious dishes highlighting the region’s seasonal produce. Wineries are abuzz with 



energy during harvest – it’s a fun time to learn from tasting room staff and to enjoy a first sip of recently 
released wines. 
 
Keuka Holidays I 
November 9-10 
Ring in the holiday season at one of our Keuka Holidays weekends…every year a sell-out! Each winery offers 
tastes of their finest wines complemented small plates of hearty winter foods. Ticket holders receive a 
handmade grapevine wreath at their starting winery and collect an ornament at each winery. The wineries will 
be alive with holiday decorations and cheer, and gift shops stocked with unique and locally crafted items perfect 
for holiday gift-giving. 
 
Keuka Holidays II 
November 16-17 
Ring in the holiday season at one of our Keuka Holidays weekends…every year a sell-out! Each winery offers 
tastes of their finest wines complemented small plates of hearty winter foods. Ticket holders receive a 
handmade grapevine wreath at their starting winery and collect an ornament at each winery. The wineries will 
be alive with holiday decorations and cheer, and gift shops stocked with unique and locally crafted items perfect 
for holiday gift-giving. 
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